
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

CUSTODIAN SERVICE

OFFICE OF THE CUSTODIAN

lndan, .D. Nov. 25th, o92a

Prof. .Camphell,
Norman, Oklh.

Dear Proftessor

I you send me e photograrhic copy of Sitting Bulls
"maD", I -hall ask regarding the pictographic record. JurfIpIng Bull was
hj?Jather and not his brother. Bulls own first name was Jum ping Bader.
Tne Scux recount deeds of vaior et certain ceremonies or danoes	 I a
song is sung in honor of s. Ce rtain cian and his race mentioned, he then has

I
)that riht. They did so too, in olden times, and at present too, when 9.

ran visited a stranp e camp, where the reotlo did not know him. Re was
then allowed to recount swiie "coup" as an intrêductio •	 I am somewhat
familiar with	 Fulls fights and warrior history, and can no doubt work cut
some of the history on the robe, as I have Made a close study of Plains
Indians pictography. T shall he glad to do so for you.

Yo-a will pardon me I am certain, when I request to
he allowed to retain the odre for S.B.'s arrest. I also have the original

i c o ltrac t for his appearance with a show throughout the east, indicating
I terrs, length of time and a pearances	 lis my intention to wre

s old '-ned cane	 ta:te	 '	 tn ae b
(I-'ahen servicO and	 . Dur( TI &r'w lou' at 'ot

l3e5 at the time o	 s arrest P.-nd hi i 1 • Mle reo'ts Vdll cove r-'%,-
pages and would ho quite expansive, and I would not care to have them
leave my hands, but at some future time when in St. Paul, will have them
with me and intend to have photographic copies made. 	 I am sedii'ig you
copies of he order fo: his crest, hth in Rnglish and Sioux; copy of
the order for the ?a st buffalo hunt in 'T.D.; copy of Carrignan's letter
to !cLaughiirL.	 These orders were carried by Sgt. Red Tomahawk 	 night,
over country of some sixty miles; the Polico were 'ollected aid the otck
made the daylight of the l5thth, Dcc, 1890.	 Capt. F 0chet was in command
of the Cavalry which went down there also and waited for reports of the
fi n-1-It before sho;ring up. it was hoped that the Police could secure him
without a fight, but also known that if soldiers showed up, a fitht would
,be precipitated immediately.	 I will ask you not to use this record in
your hook, but- you may use the information secured from their examination.
Kndlv return the rapers after -',u-',7uv have examined then.

'inter is coming on repidly. The lmdiins will soon
hibernate for the season. There are a few old people about yet, so if you
want the history of S.Bulls coups, send the photo of his blenkfet. atnr 	 A

Sincerely,	 A B Teqf/^


